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WELCOME
BACK GMS
TIGERS!

A  W E L C O M E  L E T T E R  F R O M
P R I N C I P A L  M I T C H E L L

7412 West Slaughter Lane
 

Main Office: 512-841-8600

https://gorzycki.austinschools.org/
Dear GMS Families,
 
 This starts my 8th year here at GMS and I am just as excited this year as I
was my first year here. There have been lots of activities this summer
involving GMS. It started with the annual theater group going to NYC!
We saw three amazing musicals and had the pleasure of watching our
own students learn and then perform alongside professionals. Shortly
after this trip, a group of students and faculty participated in our first
overseas trip. I heard it was an amazing experience and am definitely on
the list for Italy next year. There have also been Transition Camps,
Playdates, and tours. Great to see everyone on campus.  
 
GMS has added a few additional safety measures. The most important is
that students will be required to wear name badges at all times. The
“official badges” will be created when students take their school photos
during the last week of August. Until then, students will create their own
badge on the first day of school. Colored lanyards and nametag sleeves
will be provided for each student depending on grade level. In order to
build relationships the first week of school, the schedule with be CCABC.
 
I am also excited to start the school off with a returning Administration
Team. All of the GMS APs and Counselors are returning. They will be
hosting a virtual parent meeting next Friday. There will be lots of new
teachers faces at GMS this year. When teachers return next week, we will
upload new photos so that students know what their teachers will look
like.  
 
Please remember there are lots of places to receive information. The
GMS Website and Facebook page always have the latest information and
are great places to start. The AISD Student Code of Conduct and GMS
Student Handbook have been updated. Please review with your child.
GMS will review these documents with students as well. 
 
We look forward to seeing you in a week.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yePNJScbnX3NJ7Rzp6KZvOfpYZWNCDXie2Maewg3v0M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yePNJScbnX3NJ7Rzp6KZvOfpYZWNCDXie2Maewg3v0M/edit?usp=sharing


Administrators

Meet our
Tiger Support Team

6th Graders, I am excited to welcome you to Gorzycki! I feel honored and privileged to be your
Assistant Principal for the next three years. I look forward to helping you transition from
elementary to middle school (it's not as scary as it may seem---I promise!). I encourage you to meet
new friends, explore new interests, and join a student organization or club! 

Here are some helpful tips on how to navigate middle school: 
1. Don't be afraid to be yourself and let your personality shine. Invite new friends to join you for
lunch and spark up conversations with new classmates.  
2. GMS offers a bunch of extracurricular activities. Joining a club or sport can help you make
new friends with common interests. 
3. Stay organized! Use your planners to keep a to-do list of homework and tasks. 
4. STUDY!! Set aside time each day to work on homework or study for an upcoming test.
5. Last but not least, always ask if you need help. You have a large support system here at Gorzycki
and we are ready and willing to help. 

I look forward to meeting everyone and working together to have a fantastic school year. My door is
always open if you need anything.

Ms. Jamie (Paige) Thill 
6th Grade Assistant Principal
jamie.paige@austinisd.org



Hey there, 7th graders! Welcome back! Are you excited to be moving up the ladder to 7th grade?
Man, that first year went fast! As most of you know, this is my third year in administration, but I
have been a Tiger for much longer. I started teaching at Gorzycki in 2014 as a math teacher (in
7th grade no less!), so I know the campus and community extremely well. I have a passion and
enthusiasm for learning, an affinity for positive behavior and accountability, and a strong focus
on communication and efficiency. 
 
I am so proud of all of the hard work that everyone did last year. Getting back into the swing of
things proved to be much more difficult than I think any of us imagined. But our students,
parents, and teachers gave it their all and we accomplished great things. I am very much looking
forward to building on that momentum this year. I think we will be amazed at how much is
possible. 
 
With that in mind, I am focusing on two concepts/goals for the coming year and I hope you will
join me. The first is breath. It felt like last year we spent a good portion of the year collectively
holding our breaths. There was still so much uncertainty that none of us knew what was going
to happen. Despite the fact that the world still isn’t quite back to normal (what does that word
even mean anymore?), I am focusing on calmly taking on each challenge this year, one step at a
time. Reminding myself to relax my shoulders, take a deep breath, and exhale. Because
everything is going to be all right. My second concept/goal that I am working on is approaching
each situation with the Assumption of Positive Intent. Whether in interactions with students,
parents, or teachers, I want to begin each conversation or discussion with the idea that everyone
is wanting the same thing: a positive outcome for the school community. I plan to give the
benefit of the doubt to each of our stakeholders and hope for the same in response.
 
I am so looking forward to continuing my journey with you all and I can't wait to see you on
campus soon. Please know that my door (actual or digital) is always open. If you have any
questions or need any assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact me at
benjamin.summers@austinisd.org or via phone at (512) 841-8604. 
 
Thanks and good luck this year! 

Mr. Benjamin Summers
7th Grade Assistant Principal
benjamin.summers@austinisd.org



Welcome back our mighty 8th graders!!! Can you believe you all are one year
away from starting high school? I am proud to say that I got to know many of
you last year, and I found that our grade level has an exceptional amount of
students who have a wealth of knowledge to share with our campus. Bruce
Lee states, "Knowledge gives you power, but character gains respect."
Looking ahead to the year in front of us, I want to challenge you all to
embrace this quote and our school's mission, "Lead today, excel tomorrow."
School is not just about the academic building blocks, but how to belong,
contribute, and excel socially in a society filled with many differences. You
are now the backbone of our school. 6th and 7th graders will be looking to
you to lead with guidance and support as strong role models. Before we start
back on August 15th, dream about your future life, and think about what type
of a character you want to be in our society? As 8th grade leaders, there
comes a lot of power with knowledge, but what you do with that power will
build that character you want to become. So think about it, what can you as a
role model do to lead with character and excel in your future tomorrow?
Food for thought. Go Tigers!!

 

Ms. Sabrina Sage
8th Grade Assistant Principal
sabrina.sage@austinisd.org



Patti Hodges, 6th Grade Counselor
patti.hodges@austinisd.org

 
Carrie Ryan, 7th Grade Counselor

carrie.ryan@austinisd.org
 

Corinne Oh, 8th Grade Counselor
corinne.oh@austinisd.org

 
Sarah Parnell, Wellness Counselor

sarah.parnell@austinisd.org

Counselors



Naomi Sanchez-Principal's Admin Asst.
naomi.sanchez@austinisd.org

 
Sonya Caballero-Attendance Clerk/Registrar

sonya.caballero@austinisd.org
 

Griselda Bowen-Bookkeeper
griselda.bowen@austinisd.org

 
Michelle Roddewig-Front Desk Clerk

michelle.roddewig@austinisd.org
 

Kate Beard-Guidance Counselor Secretary
 
 

Michele Mitchell-ARD Scheduler & Student Device Manager 
michele.mitchell@austinisd.org

Meet our Front Office
Support Staff



BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Meetings will be recorded for those that cannot attend the meeting.



SummerSummer
ReadingReading

Click HERE For
Assignments

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hzNONQcOmhKGCArHMnF5bZGlR2G45fhRQW7bfCex5es/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hzNONQcOmhKGCArHMnF5bZGlR2G45fhRQW7bfCex5es/edit


Click HERE For 
School Supply List

2022-2023 
School Supplies

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K0BYHsOPnLGj0yPhTXOeXkM1g6Uok2v1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K0BYHsOPnLGj0yPhTXOeXkM1g6Uok2v1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K0BYHsOPnLGj0yPhTXOeXkM1g6Uok2v1/view?usp=sharing


Bell Schedule
Doors open for students

at 7:50 am



Gorzycki 
ABC Quick View Calendar



Click HERE to View Parent Pick-Up 
Traffic Procedures

Please watch video below if you plan to pick your child up from
Gorzycki after dismissal. This process is designed so we as a
community can make parent pick-up safe and efficient for all

involved. Your patience is appreciated, thank you for your help!

Parent Pick-up Traffic
Procedures

Bus Information
To find your student's bus stop, please click here to use bus stop finder utility.

Enter your student's home address and find the closest AISD bus stop.

Families interested in specific AISD bus route information
may call AISD’s Transportation Department between 7:45

a.m. and 4:45 p.m. Monday through Friday at 512-414-0238.
Families also may call dispatchers at AISD's bus terminals for

information about the routes for their respective schools
after 4:30 a.m., Monday through Friday:

Nelson Bus Terminal in Northeast Austin: 512-414-6520
Saegert Bus Terminal in Southwest Austin: 512-414-6500

Southeast Bus Terminal: 512-414-8510
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VulSJ4LB3e4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VulSJ4LB3e4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VulSJ4LB3e4
https://busstop.austinisd.org/regedpub/default.aspx?load=addressInput&skipPlan=true
https://busstop.austinisd.org/regedpub/default.aspx?load=addressInput&skipPlan=true
https://busstop.austinisd.org/regedpub/default.aspx?load=addressInput&skipPlan=true


To Install the Where's the Bus App
Download the app from the App Store (iOS/Apple) or Google Play

(Android). When you open the app, you will be asked if your child rides an
Austin ISD bus. Select "Yes."

After logging in using your AISD Parent Cloud credentials, you will be able
to access bus arrival information. You will not be able to access Where's

the Bus without a Parent Cloud account.
Once your credentials are validated, you will receive real-time bus arrival
information as soon as you open the app (no login required / one touch

access). For technical issues, please call 512-414-8324 (HELP).

To Sign Up
1.Go to my.austinisd.org. Log into your Parent Cloud account. If you don’t have an
account, select ‘Click here to create your parent account’. You will not be able to
access Where's the Bus without a Parent Cloud account.
Note: For assistance setting up your account, please contact the Parent Technology
Support Help Line at 512-414-9187.
2.Use the search icon in the top left corner, or just start typing to search for the
WheresTheBus application. To launch, click on the bus icon.
3.A new tab will open showing the ETA, bus location, school location and home
location.
4.You can access WheresTheBus through the Parent Cloud or through the app.

Austin ISD Transportation offers the WheresTheBus app to provide families with timely information about
the location of each child’s bus, including when it will arrive at their stop.

The app is free to AISD families whose children ride the bus. The app is available on any device with
Internet access (smartphone, tablet, personal computer, iPod)—and takes less than five minutes to install.

Click HERE TO View 
Where's the Bus Information 

Where's the Bus App.

https://www.austinisd.org/transportation/wheres-the-bus
https://www.austinisd.org/transportation/wheres-the-bus
https://www.austinisd.org/transportation/wheres-the-bus
https://www.austinisd.org/transportation/wheres-the-bus
https://www.austinisd.org/transportation/wheres-the-bus
https://www.austinisd.org/transportation/wheres-the-bus


UPDATES FROM THE GMS HEALTH ROOM AND IMPORTANT CHANGES TO THE AISD
MEDICATION POLICY
 

 Welcome Back!

We wanted to provide you all with important updates for campus medication
administration.  As of this year, ALL MEDICATIONS ON CAMPUS REQUIRE
DOCTOR'S ORDERS in addition to a parent authorization form. This means that all
prescription and over-the-counter medications require a doctor's order and will
not be allowed on campus at all without it.  In the past, the prescription label on the
bottle served as an MD order but AISD has changed the policy and now requires the MD
order.  We know this will require most of you to contact your child's provider for an order,
so we wanted to give you as much notice as possible to be prepared for the first day of
school. As a reminder, students are not allowed to self-carry ANY medication without
doctor's orders and parent authorization. 

The GMS health room will be available to receive student medications prior to the first day of school on
Tuesday, August 9 and Thursday, August 11th from 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM.   Daily medications and/or
emergency medications such as inhalers, epipens, seizure or diabetic medications can be dropped off
at this time to allow for a smooth first day of school for students and health room staff.  The medications
cannot be accepted without the necessary paperwork completed.  You may visit the GMS website at
gorzycki.austinschools.org to print and complete all necessary paperwork. Please call the health room
with any questions or to make other arrangements to drop off medication.   Health Room # 512-841-
8620, or email to jessica.bram@austinisd.org.  

And as always....
 

***7th GRADE PARENTS   *** Please remember to submit your student’s updated shot record as soon
as possible, if you have not done so already. Students entering 7th grade are required to have received
their Tetanus/Diphtheria/Pertussis booster (Tdap) and their Meningitis vaccine (MCV).  These records
can be submitted by email as well.  

Thank You, 

Jessica Bram, BSN, RN, NCSN
Gorzycki Middle School Nurse/AISD Student Health Services
Dell Children's Medical Center of Central Texas
p: 512-841-8620 / f: 512-841-8601

News from the Nurse



DROPPING OFF ITEMS AT SCHOOL
In order to assist students with self-responsibility and to keep
classroom disruptions to a minimum, GMS does not make
deliveries nor do we contact the student while they are in class to
let them know that their item was dropped off. You may tell your
student before school that you will be dropping off an item or you
can email their teacher. The student will then have to pick it up
from the front office. (delivery exceptions are contact lenses or
glasses).

PERMIT TO LEAVE SCHOOL EARLY 
When students leave school early, written permission from a
parent or guardian is required. Please follow these steps:
The student must bring the note to the commons in the morning
to receive a pink slip. After 8:20am, students will bring the note to
the office.
The student will show the pink slip to the teacher when it is time
to leave; the teacher will allow the student to go to the front
office for parent pick-up. **Without a pink slip, students are not
allowed to leave class**
Parent/guardian(s) must sign the student out in the front office
before leaving campus. Please bring your photo ID.

Thank you 

 

Friendly Reminders



Belief Statements: 

Mission Statement: 

Vision Statement: 

At Gorzycki, we believe that effective instruction is what the students learn,
not simply what they have been taught.  We believe that we set expectations

and our students will rise to them, and that a positive and safe school climate
is essential to learning.  We believe that a partnership between families and
our school is crucial for students to become productive, socially responsible,

and contributing members of a diverse society.   

To create a secure and collaborative climate where the Gorzycki community
is empowered to challenge, design, build and lead tomorrow's world citizens

through awareness and engagement.

Excel today, lead tomorrow

Diane E. Gorzycki
Middle School


